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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X. NO.

CARRIZOZO,

I

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24,

The Outlook wishes you a very Merry Christmas and may the New Year be one

of
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Peace, Happiness and Prosparity
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In a few hours they are again dry,
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weal of llio ccnier of ihu si ato sp self as one storing flood wutcru for are a well discipline basket bull five, at different pines, all being cashed havo been behind ('resident Wilson
perutcs I lie waters entering llieGulf irrigation
purposes, now being when Ihay mot the local loam at within a foA' minutes of each other in practically all nf his undertak
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four fifths of the state's siirfaco, has refvrrod to as adobo, granito, sandy certed
During this half tho Cnrri Thn cheeks wero signed by
three depressions opening In the ulluvlol, gravelly, limestone, alkul zozo boys, in a wonderful rally of Stuck," n parly not known in Lin him when he advocated a govern- south and rait occupying the basins and clayey. The suild are generally goul.phooling, seemed to Imvo tho coin County an J the art who took men owned merchant marino
In his mossogo to Congress lust
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Cast of tie by ruins and winds
Thu most he first half showed the score of
llio Grande thn tnnin runge of tiio striking feature of New Mexico soils 23 to 10 in favor of tho visitors. In litis section. Tho sheriff's office first question, and ailirms it on the
pro has been busy for tho past several oilier, and It ts to bo regretted that
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Rio Qrando and ihu Canadian Hiver tivated b jila of tho oastern United offensively and defensively, and the t'om
the other, his unyielding attitude
Tho ab.iva Is only nno of the pays a poor compliment lo his busi
which rises in these high mountains Slates which are moro or less do game closed 45 to 12 in favor of tlio
ninny similor .unes that has been ness judgment
To iho east of the I'ecos Hiver I pleted.
boys from the Golden West.
Hie
jn will i egret these
and south of thri Canadian River
Eastern Now Mexico is outside
To fully Appreciate the game perpetrated on iho Carrlz izo poo tilings. entire nati
lies the table land known by old of llio great hurricane or storm bel and the brilliant work of(tho home plo In thn pail six weks.
It was prepared, if over, to sun.
Only a week or po ago nun R. J port him without regard for noliti- gengraphors as the Stoked I'luius o of tho west There are continental boys, one must Imvo wlttnesaod
Llano Estacado which aro the conll storms, but they aro lees Irequeu the. came An cntlitilastlc crowd Reynolds who had been making di opinion but it justly expected
tiuatiun of tho high plains of west and less severo
applauded our boys at every turn Carrizozo his homo for tho past moro. It is difficult to penetrate
beneath the beautifully expressed
orn Tvxas and tlio Pun bundle
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the most ferlilo lands in llio world of temperature Tho inoaii annua was hi any dpgreo wanting, except
not what they seem
It seems that Carrizozo is getting
One is inclined to sway with the
They aro deficient, howawr, in rnln tempet ature for New Mexico it G that their own generous show o
fall, which varies annually between degrees and tho average rainfall I ability had bow overshadowod by more than her slmro nf the hnndl muslo of Ids written thoughts and
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hundreds of years tho great olalns temperature is 30 deurecs, Hpriug but clean game, the number o
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have been the hunting ground i f tho 63, summer 72 dogrees and full G G fouls being negligible Supt Mo
will reveal thn Insullicleuoy nf nor- Ameilcaii Indian and later theroige degrees Thn average humidity
Curdy of tho hmd schools offieiulei EAS1ERN STAR INSTALLATION poso behind Iho vellido of expres
sion.
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' Santa Fo and vicinity is only 40 per ai referee, Truman A. ispencor or Comet Chapter No. 20, Order
In spite if thn disappointment.
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and two time keepers LuHleru Star held its annual iustnl howerer, neither thu nation at larga
turn has been introduced into this
In a climate so mild as New Mcx wui-- also provided from the iu lotion last Saturday evening, De or Congress, will make n mlstako in
Entire satisfaction was ex cember 18th. Tho above dato was not advancing to tho limit thn very
onunlry. Silos Imvn beon erected i id outdoor Ufo tho your round
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or dug on hundreds of farms and possible. The pure, invigorating pressod by Ihu Frisco Malinger, Ira Iho rcgulur meeting time for tho mild program of defonees tho Presi
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Tho area of lis basin Fall and oarly wiuier climate are who con play a hard game through snclate Conductress; Helen Spruce
Mexico.
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It is with sincero regret that we
defensive program in place nf
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mother, but by all who knew her
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Tho Pecos Rivor rises in the Santa men plead guilty and received Mrs. Sexton lived a beautiful life
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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
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well
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Fe mountain range and traverses
a
and God has
eoord of Ilia Wilson support in
The spirit of Christinas should In üotigiefs has given clear Indication
San Miguel county in the south, guez, tho third party connected earned rest Interment wai mode
western part entering Guadalupe with the ore stealing, mudo a sue Tuesday afternoon in the Angus one nf love, charily, sympathy nn of a rule nr ruin disposition and it
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s beyond the realm of tho possible
and en far, nn cumetery. The surviving members hospitality. Christmas means Hi
county at an average elevation of cessful
of the family havo tho sympathy anniversary nf the birth of Christ
u hopo that they would ever supoí
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lias
beon
bad. The of overvoue in their sad hour of and only tho best Impulses
between 0,000 and 0,000 feet, drop- trace
of in port ft Republican defensive measure
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saloon keopor at White Oaks.
iho season of rejoicing and giving malo Issue of the session.
appear in our next issue.
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PRESIDENT AND

When the Joy of Your Kiddies
Brings Tender Memories of
Years Ago.

HIÉÉ

'

MRS. GALT WED

In llicso strenuous shopping days,
writes Louis Jamos, linro you caught
ynursott rcmombcrlng suddenly, In alt
sorts of queer, unexpected places, nil
sorts of queer, linlf forgotten things?
llavo you remembered how these days
boforo Chrlstmns aro the wonderful
days In tho Ufo of tho child, mora
wonderful days, perhaps, than any
that oro to como 7
You know that youreclf. You can't
help recalling how tima went by thoso
days boforo tho great day. You
how each day seemed aomo-homoro wonderful than tlio ono
each day a proludo of roal Joy
to that first marvelous moment of
Chrlstmns morning, when, after a
night of llttto If uny sleep, you scrambled up nnd stood breathless on lbs
threshold of tho room which had boon
forbidden you all thoso Intormlnablo
hours that wont boforo.
The child you taka with you through
the wonderlands of tho modorn toy
department wnnttt whnt you did, Tho
little girl stops boforo the baby doll,
wldo oyed, still with deslro. Tho Doy
stands flooded wllb happlnoss botare
nn ark In which Is every Imaginable
creation. You rcmambor wbnt n small
thing your own was, n fourth the slio.
Hut his Joy Is 110 greater than yours.
Ho pushes toward tlio rocking horso.
Now It runs by machinery, when once
you ran your own across tho Moor to
tho Imminent danger of total destruction to porsons and furnlturo that
might itnnd In tho wny. Hut Christinas day was your day. Tho day when
"don'ts" woro not and you wore king
or queen In your kingdom of toys,
You pass on to trains and tboro
agnln electricity Is running them. You
pulled them yoursolf.
Thou you catch the look on the face
of your boy. lie Is watching tho hugo
engine movo slowly, smoothly along. It
passes undor Inllnlto tunnels and
bridges and over mado hills that
Intricate difficulties of passago.
Your tuntiols woro of chairs and tho
I
to In your kitchen mado a spleu-dibrldgo to emus,
Ho turns to you, the child of this
twentloth century. Ills smllo Is
lio wunls It that train. Ho
novcr wanted anything so much boHo novcr will again ho Is
foro.
sure.
And ns you movo nway yuu smllo, a
llltlo sndly, a llttlo gladly. You aro
proud to bo nblo to mako him so
wonderfully happy, this child of yours,
but you aro sure, too, that bo Is no
happier than you wora thoso samo
days, thoso years boforo.

Simplicity and Good Taste Mark
Ceremony at Home of
Bride.
ONLYRELATIYES ARE PRESENT
No Fuss and Feathers at the Wilson
Wedding Bride la Attended by

e,

With Joyful heart, on dainty toe,
Her eyes shlne, each cheek a rote,
Well laden with her presente goes
The Chrlitmai maid.
In Santa'i task (ho clalmi a ahara,
And beari her gift with thoughtful
care,
While Love attenda her everywhere,
A willing aid.
Oh, Santa, take a friendly tip,
Uniese you want to loee yous grip,
Don't let her make another trip
In all your day.
For ahe'a a vlilon, 10 complete,
So captivating, fair and aweet,
That she hai got you aurely beat
A hundred way.

A

GREAT

DAY.

TliU Is Christmas day, tlio anniversary of tlio world's Greatest ovcnt. To ono day all tlio
oarly world looked forward; to
tlio samo day tlio lator world
looks back. That day holds linio
togcthor, Alexander Smith.

8liter Spend Honeymoon
In the 3outh.

Washington, Doc. 18. OfTlclal and
loclal circles hero never saw a moro
aulot wedding than tho nuptials of
Prosldent Wilson and Mrs. Edith
Dolling Oalt, this evening, In tho unpretentious aalt homo at 1308 Twentieth street.
Only mombora of tho Immediate
families wltnossod tho ceremony.
William Q, McAdoo was tho only cab-nofficer proscnt, and ho was thoro
ts tho husband of tho president's
roungost daughter.
liven with tho
limited number of guests, tho houso
packed, for both brido and jrldo-roohavo many closo rolatlvcs.
Tho bride wns attonded by, her sister, Miss Ilortlia Dolling of this city.
3ho was nttlrod In a traveling costume
tud carried a rnngnlflcont bouquot of
jrchlds. As a selected orchestra
from tho Marina band playod tho
march alio met tho president In
tho hallway outsldo tho parlors and
together thoy went slowly down to tho
treat attar of flowers erected at tho
cast end of tho rooms. Tho wedding
ring used was a plain gold circlet
marked with tho Initials of tho brido
and bridegroom.
Keep Hour a Secret.
In order to avoid tho crowds of curious folk In Washington the houi of
tho wedding was kept secret until lato
s

wed-lin-

pro-se-

g

d

Ing of Virginia, was well represented
with kinsmen and kinswomen. RMa
and her mother, Mrs, William II. Dolling, hare lived together for several
years, nnd Mrs. Dolling, of course, was
iho downgor quoon of tho oecnsloii.
The bride's slaters, Miss Ilortha
Dolling of Waahlngtou nnd Mrs. 11. II.
Maury of Annliton, Ala., and her
brothers,
John Itandolpli (lolling,
nichard W. Dolling, Julian II. Dolling,
all of Washington; It. E. Dolling of
Panama and Dr. W. A. Dolling of
Loulsvllto, Ky attended tho cero
mony.
It will ho remembered that Miss
Margaret Wilson and Miss Helen
Woodrow Dones really brought about
tho romance of tho president and his
brido. During tho first Mrs. Wilson's
last Illness Miss Dones was almost
constantly at her side. Tho vigil wan
tedious and wearing, and aftor Mrs.
Wilson's death Miss Hones was In
such frail hoalth herself that Dr.
Coroy drayson, family friend and
Whlto House physician, was much
worried. Ho urged Miss Dones to take
long walks and Miss Dones did so.
accompanied by her widow friend,
Mrs. Norman Oalt, who also enjoyed
Journoys afoot.
Frlendihlp nipens Into Love.
Dy and by, Miss Donos Introduced
Miss Wilson nnd Mrs. Oalt, and tho
friendship of thoso two soon becamo
Intimate In tho natural courso of
ovonts Mrs, Oalt took luncheon now
nnd then with her ehumn In tho
Whlto Houso and It wnsn't long boforo tho president wns enjoying Mrs.
Gait's charm.
Mr. Wilson Is the sixth president of
tho United States to marry a widow.
Washington, Joffcrson, Madison, Fill,
moro and Donjamln Harrison woro his
predecessors In this sort of a union,
but Injiot moro than ono or two cases
was tho widow tho second wlfo as In
this caBo. John Tyler nnd Thcodoro
noosovolt murrloil twlco, hut tholr
second wives had not been wedded boforo.
It Is scarcely necessary to recall
(Jcorgo Washington's marrlago. Tho
world knows of his courtship, cngago-mon- t
nnd espousal. His lovo was the
"Widow Custls." Thomas Jefferson,
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HAVE YOU ANY?
WRITE US.
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The Detter Wny.
Chnrles M. Hchwnlt, congratulated
In Pittsburgh on n largo war rontrnct
which ho had Just rocolvod from uno
of tho warring nations, nnld:
"Somo pcnplo call It luck, hut thoy
aro mistaken.
Whatever success 1
havo Is duo In hard work and not to
luck.
"I romomber a Now York business
man who crossed tho occnu with mo
ono wlnlor when tho wholo country
was suffering from hard tlmcB.
"'And you, Mr. Schwab,' tho Now
Yorker said, 'aro Ilka tho rest of us,
I supposo, hoping for better things?'
" 'No, my friend,' I replied. 'No, I
am not hoping for better things, 1'vo
got my slcovos rolled up and I'm working for thorn.' '
AT THE FIRST SIGNS

or Falling

Hair Qet Cutleura.
Worka WonderJ, Trial Free.

It

Touch spots of dandruff and Itching
with Cutleura Ointment, and follow
next morning with a hot shampoo of
Cutleura Soap. This at once arrests
falling hair nnd promotes hair growth.
You may roly on thoso sunorcrcamy
emollients for all skin troubles.
Samplo each freo by malt with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY,
Hoston. Bold everywhere Adv.
In the Same Class.
Havo n good timo whllo awny

Hnpp

on your vacation?
Sapp Yuu bctl Why, I spent threo
mouths' anlary In ton days.
Ilapp Huh! That reminds mo of
Iho hungry kids who found n ten-do- l
lar bill unit Invented It nil In ginger
enkea.

Life Is In the Future.
Onthcr up all thy slue old wrongs,
old hatreds, burning ungcrn, memories
of men's treachery; stuff thorn Into a

bag and hcavo them Into tho gulf of

1

Ml

oblivion.
Your life Is not In tlio past,
but In tho future. "Wo aro saved by
hopo."-Nc- woll
Dwlght HIUlB, D.D.

Not Orar l!lrl hat Tired Kjf
make us loolc older limn ws are. Keep
your Eyes younK anil you will look young.
Murfno Your Hyes. Uon't
After tho Movlci
tell our net-- . Murine, Kyo rtmedy Co.,
CIiIcoeo, fiends i;yo Hook on request.

Filling the Stockings

She

Painted Over,
henr that Jack has

a

now

No, Hint's Just his 'old
painted over.

ono

I

Ctrl.
Ho

President and
Tho nlan worked with fnlr
success nnd tho pnllco had no trouble
in handling tho fow hundred mon,
women nnd children who pressed
oagorly In tho streets near Ihu flalt
In tho day.

homo.
As

.

BOOII OS tho cornmtmv wan nvnp
nnd
brido had been saluted by
thoso present In tho accustomed rnnii.
Ion, whllo tho smiling groom rocclvcd
congratulations, tlio nowly-wod- s
spod
away tu a big Whlto Houso automoblto
to tho Union Btntlon nnd took a train
to tho South for tholr honoymoon. If
thoy told nnybody tholr destination
that person leant his secret well. It
Is reported from family circles, htiw- ...
I
n.tAH ,1...
mu cuuiuo
win uo nway un- !!!. mm 11.
1.
mu nriii wcorc in January.
They must ho bar.lt In Washington
by Jnniinry 7, though, hocatiso on that
dale tho president nnd Mrs. Wilson
will act ns host nnd hostess at n great
reception to ho given In tho Whlto
HniiHo
for tho
representativos nt tlio nntlonnl capital.
congress will havo reconvened, ufler tho holiday season, and
Mr Wilson will havo 'to ho back at
tils desk.
Only Relatives Are Present
Among thoso present nl tho
were: Miss Mnrgnrot Wilson,
the president's eldest daughter; Mrs.
Francis Howes Huyro of Williams-town- ,
Mass., dm president's sotuiid
dai'shter; Mrs. William a. McAdoo,
tho president's youngest child: Mrs.
Anno Howo of Phllndolphln, tho
suitor; Joseph D. Wilson of
tho president's brother, nnd
Miss Helen Woodrow Hones, tho president's couslii.
Tho brido, who boforo her marrlago
Norman Oalt wns Miss Edith Doll- -

tli

1

Morr-ovor- ,

coro-mon-

preil-dent'-

s

Mrs.

Wilton.

at tho homo nt

a friend, John Wayloa
met Martha Skolton, Wayles' widowed
daughter. Hho was n beautiful worn
nn, much sought aftor, hut Jofforsor
finally won her heart.
Perhaps Dolly Madison, wlfo ol
President James Madison, Is best

known goncrnlly to Amorlcans of 11P
generations next to Martha Washing
ton.
John Tyler's Romance.
John Tyler wns twlco mnrrlod. the
Bocond timo whllo ho wns president
His first wife was Leiltla Christian
who bolonged to ono or tho old fnml
líos of Virginia. Mrs. Tylor boro the
president nlno children. Jut bofon
hor husband was rloctod vico proal
dent of tlio United Stales sho suffered
n stroke of purnlysls nnd
short time
nfter ho succeeded William Henry
Hnrrlson ns president sho diedIn the
Whlto Houso.
Tho socond winter after her death
tho prosldent met Julia, tho daughter
of n Mr. (Inrdlnor, who lived on ono ol
tho Islands In Long Island round.
Tho president foil dospointely In lovo
ho wooed as n youth of twenty
would woo, Impetuously and romantically. It wasn't n great whllo boforo
thoy wnro ongaged and n Hhnrt timo
Inter thoy woro inr led qulotly nt the
Church of tho Ascouslon hi New
York city.
nrovur Cleveland did not mnrry until fairly lato In life. Then ho fell In
lovo with Francos Foliom, tho dough
tor of his law partner. She wns n
girl whom ho had known from early
childhood thoro was n timo whon
sho called him "Unelo Clovo."
Mr.
Cleveland nnd Miss Foleoni woro
wedded In tho famous Illuo room at
tho Whlto House.
11

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druftflilt rtrund moner II CAZO OINTMHNT
filli lo cura licbtnf, Mind, llieMInr or l'rolruj-InI'll". Flitt ippllotllon clvaa ralla), joo.

r

Domestic Temerity.
Aro thoy a Ktrnugo family?
Very tlioy culi kcoii n secret.
n car and n cook,
Htolln
Delia

i lo imppy. IIh llnl Crn
Un I Hue ;
much
thin liquid blue. Delights
the hundrcta, All (rocen, Adv.

When tho nrurago man gctR Justlcu
In tho courtH ho Is usually too old to
enjoy It.

The Army of
Constipation

It Growing Smaller Every Dny.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS nro
responsible
thry
,

nenuycurotoa- 4tipticn. Mil
lions use.

them for

i

Bilioomni.
IndlffittoD, Sick llridicte, Stlttw Sita.
SMALL 1'II.L, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

-

Signature

llLi you hnvo kidney.
linflT
may
found Just the tuned you
O

VV

for

vrrvtldnix:

b

butlf
Ilvur

nel.
At druuElits In lirty cent nnd dollar altea.
You mny reeehe a aanioU día Ijoltle of
Hila rellnhte medicine by Parcel 1'oit.
alto pamphlet Ulltnir about It,
AdJreiM Ur. Klllner A f!n.. Tllntrl.tmln
N, v., und
nclaa ten ctnti, aim man-tlo- n
this paper.
W. N. U

y

DENVER, NO.

18.

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Olllco of Commliulnner of l'ublla Lalidr,
htulo or New Mexico.

I N. B. Taylor & Sons
M

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

M

Vt

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NE'lTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, EABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

STOVES,

I

CARRIZOZO DRAY

San In 1'e, New Mrxlco.

ROY TEXTOR. Proprietor

Notice I hereby clvcn tliut pursuant to Sffi
niu imiviuona oi an aci 01 uoiiRrca
deueral Transfer and Drsyngo bufiinaen Freight
Juno 10, HI 10, tlin law of tlio
Baggage, and Express delivered ui
Stats of Now Mexico, nnd tha tule and
regulation! of tito Htulo Land OMlco, tlio
all parts of tho city.
CotnmMnncr of 1'iilillc Land will niter
Phono 02
at niüilo Knio, in mo niRiient Wilder, ai
HEADQUARTERS AT KELIEY k SONS
ten o'clock n rn , on 'Iliuraday, tlin lOlli I JR
ni Alaren iuiu, in me town oi uirruoio,
Prompt Service
Court'coua Treatment
Cciiinty of Llni'iilii. Slate of New Mexicu,
in ironl nl tin conn iioiimj
iientn, me
folliiHlliK doacribed tniuU of miiil, vil!
)yOl ;i anil 4 Bee. IK Lot 1 and 2 Beo
It). NW1 Sec, 7, T US.. 11.813., contain- Iur 3(12 04 acre. Tliura oro no Improve,
infills on tilín lund.
Al.oBK IHKl.SKtNK Peo 17.T I2S .
18. T,
SlSI,tJWl.NISI
II I7U ,
Sec
II. OHMIO JOHNSON
LIS.. It IBI.,Lot I Sec. fi, T. KtS . It
E. A. OUMK JOHNSON
I'. MS.. K I8H
UÜICK AOENTS
no
'J7U.7U
ara
'Hiero
ciiiitiiiiilniE
acicii.
liiiptovenicnu on thlit lund,
AImiSJNKI.HIvJ bee H T. 88., H Ui:.
'Micro aro no lin
riiiiniliiliin "Ml ncrea
nrovi'tiii'iiu on nun latin.
ibu imn i ,
.i, i pec
r ea,, u,
I DIO ,lot 4,
MO I MO I, UISIO , HKIHWI
Herkc VI, All oi
ll IMnl,.;i, 4, it,
rtiUI, MClSKi bee I I Lot I Hue. II
.i, i i). H)Slv fx'c. in. lnn i,
Iaii I,
HE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
V
Hen.
i. Bee. V!l. NJM'.l
J.WNÍNUJ
Supplies
Itcpnlr
and
Tire sod Tube Repaired and Vulranlrtd
fice
NJM'.J NMVJfioe 2t
lleiul(Uiir!cr lor KomwcII Autoinobllo Mall Lina
i, r. B3.il. wi;, t'oiiiaiiiinic 'jiiiii r.
lin-ruru no IniiiioveiiieiilN on
ncrea
CII0HE N0.fi.
tliln land
I
I ot I Sec.
7rt , H. KIIO
:
:
Aii
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
I'onliiiiillii! 18 Ml ticicr-- . 'J im linprnve
4.
ineiilK mi thin lund cdiihíüIh o! lelicliii!,
valuó S'Jil.
Aim HiSWl Sec. '.'S. T 7s . II. IIU
nintulnlni; Hll iiiti'K 'Hiero uto mi Im
proveiuriitH in lliH lund

Johnson Bros. Garage

A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
WE CARRY
T
GOODS, SUCH AS IHONS, SHADES,
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Et.!
INCON-DESCEN-

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

A Complete Lias of Aluminum Wftd
Gasoline (!ngines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Wuter
Tanks mad"! to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing. '

t vt

'H

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class

Hardware store.

r

tt

t

'

AiMii.iMi see .".(SJ.M'. i.Hinl'4 íer

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

U. Iliu coiiliiliiliiK l
'i,
Hiero uro no Improvi iiient un IIiIh

HI

PHONE NO

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

CI

Almi SJSJ See

I,

8IOSlit Sec

I

icrcK
Intuí

GO TO

8JNJ

spc 10,1.11., H. va cniiiiiiiiinK aw
ucrr
Inore are un IniiiriivciiicnlH un

m

G. A. Williams for Slapleand Fancy

tliiH land

$1340110

es

Alw.USM

issacs

See.

a

HJSKI See.

II.

Groceries

SJSWJ

ftJMOi, MitNWJ pit. I I 1,
It II
c'iiililnini .l.'O acre. Tlieri
Vi.

,

10.

Nice line of f'nndies and Cookies. Don't fail to call
nnd sco. Goods delivered both morning nnd evening. 'I'lione for what
want. Prifs riglit nnd
goods guaranteed. Olit of town customers especially asked to call.

alo no iiniiiiivciiientH un IIiIh liuid
II
AIxiiUiInI 2. Kl 4 Sre ti. T. 8S
III'. . i'iiiilalnln 22.1 lili ni leu. I Itero un
un IttipniveiiientH un tul land
AU'i Sf J .See I,
8" II 1210 , run
talnliiR 111'' ncrrir Hiere mu lio Improve
--

1

.

.

IIUMltl un tilín lund

AIa.M8VI.UjNW
See. 211, 'I'
1
ft i K 1710 , ( (ilitiilliiiiK Hit iictux
TI
liiiprovciiientH mi lliU li.i.il ennUt ni
reticlnte vnlvo $211,
Mi Ii'iIh un iio ulmve ileicrlliiil muí
will de ncienteil fur Icki llinli Tlireii 1)'
I
ira ($M 00) per ñero "lililí U the iiiprul
ed viiIim therciif, nuil In mlilltlmi ilientti
tlio merciful bidder mii't pnv fur tli
iiiipiiiveiiieiitii tlmt vxi-- t on tlio Innd
llieir iipprnlMed vnliln
ANu HÍ8U See. 20. Si See. 21, K
VSI0 See 22, NJSWJ. SHI, See 20
NJMO SKlNm.NlOlSlOI Seo 27 T
AS, It IIIIO.. eiinliiliiliii; HUI) iirrr-'l'lier- n
OF ALL HINDS
are nn InipruveiiienlH mi H1I4 liiuil
No bid will Im neeepled for lex 'lian
Klve Diilliirn (í.í.'MI) pement wlileli I i!u
If m Building Mateiial you want we can supply
npprnlxed vnlin- - tbereof
or
you, ugnidlt'ps of
Aleo NWINIOI. JíKINWl.Sec
21. V
8S , II . 1015., riiiitalnliiK 80 iicren There
urn no liiipriivcincnm un IliU Inml.
i
Rrick, Portland Cement, Ruhberoid Roofing, Iron
bid will be accepted fur lei
tlinn I'ivi
Pnints, Oils,
Roofing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-tiDiillnrN iSI 11(1) per hito nbleli U tint Bp.
prnNed value llieieuf.
Haw and Roiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Varnishes,
Alwi M.JNr.J 8oe. IN, I . I2S , It . iniO.
III aere
'lliernme mi Im
a cimtnliiliiR
Foxwoith-Galbrail- h
priiveiuentM on tbli Intnl. No bid will I e
neeepled fur le limn I'jve l)iillnrrt(Vi CO)
per aero which is mo upprnixcd va in
tliereof.
'Ilia nbovn oaln of land will I in xtibject
to tlin fnllowliiK rrnilltliilH, vim The Nile
cem'ul bidder iiiuit pnv to the duiiuil.
Klntinr of I'lililin l.iiluli
nr
ncnil
lioldilli! mieb nulo,
nf the nrlce
offered by tliem repecivelv fur the Innd:
I per cení Hilernl
in nilvnncn (nr tin
set tinlanrn of mteli piirjlmse pili u; (lie
for nilvertlliirf and appntlHincut nnd n'l
us ci)t i hli'lilentiil to I he mi o herein, mid ;:;
and all of .mid amount mtt be I
fs. eneli
JOE R ADAMS, PROP.
piwitrfd in enli nr rertlfleil exi'lintiKn
l
tlio time nf aalo. and lili lí ninuiiul
nnd r.i
of lliein tire Mibject to forfeiture
l.i
us nil
AND CIGARS
WHISKEY, WINE,
the RUte of New Mexico If (lie aurceful
not
do
n
bidder
execute
within
conduct
fBf
thirty day nfler It has lcn tiinileil In r
BILLIARD AND POOL
them by I lie Stnte l.nlid Ullicn raid cull-trato próvido for tlin imyincnt of the
balance of the purchuxn pricui of mild
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
truel of land In flirty eipinl niiniinl In
Hlslliiinnt. with luleruxt nil all defuricd
pnvtnent at Ihu rule of four per rent
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
per annum. In edvnnen, payment
ntid
Intermt dim nn Orlober lit of each year
and ili li other eiiiiilltluiin nlilliriilKinx
riKervallnn and term us may bo reuulred
by law.
I lie t'oinmiftftinticr of Public,
nf
Uind
New Mexico or III necnl huldlnir
urli
alo reserve the rlulit to reject onv mid
nil bid offered lit a!d Hala
PinmeHtiloii ilfSlffJfc
under contlnelx of aalo for the nbovn tie- .
ferlbeil tract will bo Riven on or beforo
11)10.
October
Willie, my huml and I he olllrlul wat of
mm
Die Slnto land Ofllen Dili Etb day of
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
ft Ucccmlier A. I) llllf .
IlüllT I. EUVIKN
roniiiuwlnnnr of Public Lands
BEEH, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Flrnl Cub Deieinbei I7tli, I I r.
Lnetl'ub. Kibrunry IStli 11)13

G. A. WILLIAMS

BUILDING MATERIAL

ÍM

MX

Jkehtuckydi5tiuíps)

m

it

FIRSi" LLASd DEALEUti lWbKSf tviiuiitu.

ta

Company

NEW MEXICO

OF CORONA,

This banking institution, well deserves the
success that has boon accorded to it durinu
past years.

ft

"Meaty" Truths
Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make, you hustle.

ft

m

i

Spccinl ntluntlon paid to Mail or Teleplione Ordora
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

A
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A
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DO IT NOW

New Mexico

:
it

,2

A

A
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THE CARRIZOZO BAK

lt,

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
:

Hi

BEER

.;.

Carrizozo Meat Market
:

so

.

With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS

'Carrizozo,

1!

STAG SALOON

at

$$$

ft

4J

ni

and thoroughly conversant with every occupation
in which the people of this Htatu aro onguged.
E. M. BRICKLEY, Cashier.

4

m

g.

Its uilicers arc all practical business men

li

quantity.

quality

B

l

f

m.f.t

A

t

Sabscrlb
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Ahk

APER

i

for Wliolesnle Price mi Selpps I5cor
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THE OUTLOOK

THE FORD PARTY DISAGREE
After being delayed for thru-dayby tlio Hrlthth uuHioriileit at
O
LWSTEll
TIIOS.
Keillor and Piiulittier
Kirkwall. Scoilntid, tlm Turd party
reached t.'liriaf lun i. Kn rouic tho
Published Weekly In The Interest pacifiits itgreid among themselves.
Mrs, Milliiillnnd
Jlniisovaln, the
of UmrUononiid nil of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
lufTrnglitl leudar, nrording to report, ut one lime ipiiineil them,
UttGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY
Hhe suggested Hint if I hi-were
troubles
in Uuropo'a
to.medimu
'linjcrril im nerumi-rlnmutter January
they must foal liuirii tu meiilate
, Till I , nt t lip piwt
fn i'nt Cnrrlnirn.Now
Mixteo, Under tlm Art (if Mnrch '), Ib70
Seven No
mtiiiiig themselves.
York newspaper
were
reporlem
IJ At) vertidme
ínrim fio Wtilnrnlar at noon
Ñu
roliimmeloiiTliiirly iilntil Oil jrou Hitextcneil with expttltiluu for it t
In not rrtrlirt your puptrrMrularlr.plMiM notify professional roiiduct.
The gatherll"i I'liUhhar A v f r
ii
relet on ppllmllon. ing of the pacilists in tho snhmu of
arriving in Nor.
the vchkH
subscription rates
bi tike up in dieurder. Objecway
I
. $1.50
A.I..M.
tion whh minie to the Americio
. . . .
UK MONTI IS. In Ailxnritelling
nowfipaper U'irreipoiiiloiilH
officp. i'i ionic numiifk
their Uuropeaii eolleatues of the
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1915 quartulliig nmoug the pacilUiB. A
regular "eat mid dt'g right" in unid
to have folloAcil the publication oi
For President
thill iloingH in the Norwegian
LAWHHNCH Y SHKtlMAN
neft'i paper
of Illinois
Thefle are the Amsrirnti, collect-eby Henry Fortl,
tn invade
WHIM WHAMS
i'Jiirnpt! ami persiiitli)
the hllliper-en- l
We nrn tolrl that (ho proper plncc
iiiiiioiiü thn' It ie lime for htm
to ilircnver the font and innutli dis- lililíes to vnf
Io iIipso foteigo

s

1

C)

:

Christmas Shopping
Has Now Begun in Earnest
People are Flocking into our store and supplying
their wants at distinct savings

m

Leather Goods

The

doc without teeth seldom
hrilils tlio Imnn. And isn't Uncle
hlimil in tlic poritimi of ho
dog?
I

tooth-les- s

No uso lo
We tire simply
mil going to ii'll you the r.iuno of
(lint lrc.il Henil Urumniol who lakes
iir-'ii-

beauty treatments.
Well, Wnodrow is

married, hul
the Outlook mini Is able to
lenrn, not n single one of the prominent (Vrizozn Democrats wpre in
vilcd to the uoddlng
ho for

iiH

(Tliaruo nnv limn with
n
prniniiipiil citizen nnd n booster for
thp town mid mi ndvocnln of "I'nt
roulze
Home
Intlus'i)" nnd n
uoiiil clilzen in yencrnl, nnd nino
times mil of tfii Im will hrpiik down
1(11(1

hey are being mire liducul-c- d
(linn in their own laud, for l'en
of
Hi' undciHimitl the pteulhiriticH
then? pariiciilar Amerientis,
and
while wo leallze the utter futility
of their iiiíhsIou. lo eay nothing of
Its folly, wt are fii'iiilim with their
cravioi; for uutorietv nnd their
(lctiireH for getting lulo the pubbc
Hut the Kiirnpenna don't
pilot.
tiudeiHiaud
the eliiiniutcrirttic.s nf
thPite pacifiHtd nnd naturally enough,
iWe jmini of tlio Oscar II 'h parly
8Ü0IUK ridiculous to them.
What a
more, .It Is ridiculous, and we
tlint no one rauliz a it more
than the piicilials iheiiiHelvefl Hut
their love of uotorioty got tho hett
of ilii'in mid they agreed to go.
Before departure, Mr, Ford predicted (hot he wouhl have tho
iirmlea out of the trendies by
I'liiiHtinni, but upon his oriivnl In
Norway, he lengthened t tic limo
allotted lor tho work of liU paeldalH
by declaring that the Kuropsnn
battlefield trenches would be clear
Ninvhero
ed bv the last ut winter.
hate tho paeiiisif been odlcimly
received, nor will they be. They
have no oillclnl standing, being
considered nnlv as liKiuisi'lve tour
ists, both by the American govern-iiimi- t
und (lie goveriimauti of the
European nntinna. Oilier ilntn the
publicity, which most of the mem-ber- s
of the Fortl party, iueiudlng
Mr. Ford himself, crave, theie 1b
Utile likelihood that the pllgrimnuo
will amount to anything more than
a pleasure jaunt, Hie expenses nf
which will he incurred by Mr Fnrtl
At leanl, they nhould make peace
among theniHidvps, mid thcreiiy set
mi example to the belligerent nations, which they hopn to overpower with persuasion into demobilising their armiea and beating
their swordri Into plowshares. 151
I'aso Timen.
Innil.H

Cdllfp.M.

The following is taken from n
nortlit'rn New .Mexico exchange: ''A
Me.leiu nrchcslrn whh on hr. wtrcets
yesterday mid rcndnind some fine
YinliiiH noil linrjH Hiiro
rteleetions.
make sweet muslo" The editor of
tlm above must hnvo liten thinking
of Heneen.

uifoorly ctifs told u tlm other
tiny that ho lintl no the fur gold,
and a young blood mound town
plutHly rcnWketl that he never
could hear to 1cm 1: rt a well turned
ankle, and an mielont spinster de-hi (id she wouldn't accept the bust
mini on earih, anil of course tlio
Otltlool; editor hcliuvml every word
tliSy mid iih
A

el

When "Peaceful Henry" succeeds
bringing nlinut pence lu ISurope
we ivmild Hiujucst that he return to
iilB United St'iten and tun for pies
illfihl or the Socialist
ticket. We
wtttlld pit a step furtlitr mid make
tliu fiuigesiion that 1)111 Hrysn he
ft'itlili cd mi he lieket with the
roitt iMtíio tnakirr

In

I

Wo tire not jjnihg tn tell what
pnpurtliK Hem below appeared in fur
four of the dimr, but perhaps jou
will lmvo nil lilni from tlm way il
Wtk: "W T. Wllllalus ha arrived
hotm nftor sflilrdihg the winter lu
KluHdn. He tojwirls having helped
cnlch n "divil fish" in tlio gulf
welhh g aUOO pounds, soveuloen
wH wlds nnd five foot between its
eyw
It required twi.
noWfr motor engine tit tow it to

Heavy Gold and Silver filled Jewel Cases

shall

The Outlook

wurtW mlviae Mr. IVIIIinma II n trip
tedknrldn iffMitJilm tu this mnn.
iiBR liB llHtl liHtur rulnaln
in New

Mis,

tNiiw ict s uirgei aioxicn
tor n
tiny (if tw'ii nitii pcrstio the check

ttrliat

$1 to

$1,25

Manicure Sets
In Ivory Handles
nnd Fitting and best
quality steel.
Fnncy Box Stationery.

Mens' Dress
Gloves
in Sucdo nnd
Skin nt

Neckwear
replenished every few
days with new pat
terns and colorings
should solvo many a
gift problem for you.

Other Suggestions

Cape

$1.25 to$2.25

Ladies Silk Hose

Belts, f'npp, ñcnrfs,
Shirts, Slippers, Traveling Bags, Etc.

Alwuys nn acceptablo

gift

I

ZIEGLER
BROS.

8

m
SB
VÍA

asas
SUCCESS DUE TO ADVERTISING!
whole page ml in The ciiieago
Tribune, ensting proDal.ly !uuu.
wns devoted In a recent issue tn
baked apples served by the Thorn
"ol
Thompson
pson restaurants.
proba
restaurants,
night
elghtv
hns
bly half of them lu Chicago. Tho ad
cost each one of thn big city eating
bouses about $U. There will be u
whole lot of people who will wonder whether tins sort of advertising
pays Of course it does, or John
He
11. Thompson wouldn't do it
may not make u profit of $000 dir
oeily on baked npples suld as u
remit of thn ad, but it will pty lilm
in general patronage mid in adding
tn tho hic.h reputation now sustain-m,- I
nnd iipsnrveil bv thn Tompson
A

resiauranis.

:í::;í:í;:c:í;;s:íí:í::::íí:íí
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Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
TUESTOH1S WITH

A

HEPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS. AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & ADAMS
PHONE 40

Thompson has mnde

The common

e

dry doek"

bt'tiuliful nssortniont
Phi Seal, Goat nnd
Smooth Leather $1 to
$3
Thn most complete
A
ti

a mllllonalro of himself mostly out
The boss politicians of New Mex of his outing establishments. There
iao are sinning their maeliluery to Is where he got the capitai lu invest lu other enterprises mid he says
work tn pick out eandidatessuitable
duo to
to themselves This I cjuitp a large himself that his suceess is
s much as
advertising
newspaper
let
one
or two men díctale
stale to
It la to anything elsn,
elent .
who we

men should nwnke to their duly
mid nee thai good men aro elected to
ollh'o, nnd oliictH which are now
filled witli excuses should he sup
plied with good men. Therpnro as
many good men in New Mexico as
editor there aro in other states according
to the population

Toilet Sets

Bags

Our stock of

ct

:

Jewel Cases

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS

i

WORKING THE MACHINERY

Handkerchiefs

:

showing of Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes
wo hnvo over had 35c
to SI .50 box

d

ease Is in n slinn flinrn

Jewelry

Ladies' Hand

-

88

:

Turn O vei

New Lea

r

By subscrtblBii
for TniS

rii

m

m
m

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table

j

Best

li!

1
Si

m

Supplied with the
the Market Affords
Mi,taiu,M,r

::j::íií

mm

OSCURO

Jay Arnelt

has returned

írom

Motilnnn nnd will upo ml thu winter
will) tils alsler, MrH. Oeo, Juallo.
QÍilíe n ntitnl)or have been down
herewith tho grippe hill are alowly

JOHN E. BELL
"WHERE QUALITY

recovering.

ft
4
r

i'KCMl'T HEUVICI5

iSi

i;

l'iM)
ha Mata DfaaHmMl
E ItCftl islilla inr nuop M ora, nrq
an to da tlit net aroand 1
tmstisMSP
MMliáUÜaal I If WáTMil f
Jlrliwhojlkatoma.kAiMnvtticnflliowlomksWir
Iraa and Tcjpcrapti Onttlla, Knglnaa, lloatvHnow
Tin
Jewftrr. lOM VarnUnre, ata. (tontaina Id
trovtaoni for tha JJacüAxuo.Uamr'er abd K(aorimaa.
tINOLC CONES. Bt
.10 PER YEAR
Or
ar tftraat fra-- a tM aaaatw.
Inn few mnJtif
Sámala aaav wlH ba a ant m raa.ua t
h

DR. ROIERT T. LUCAS
Special attention givru Obúlutrirt
una Uíbüuhch oí (Jliildriüi.
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LOOATKI) IN Ot.l)
I.

rurrifcozo, X. M.
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DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUItDINQ

NEW MEXICO

OAUUIZOZO,

RANNIGER,

ANO

i

CAItHI'.OZO.

Perolatura,

4I.A F. cVA
Cnrrlipio. Krw Mpito
(ntiniililritllini4
nr in A
Ifil1ar
.Inn. :lll; IVh 7; Mai
'.'7: Apr '.'I; Miv
.linn- - 2i': July 24; Am
Jl ; Hept. 18; Oct. II
Nnv .'II: Dec. 18
M.
It K I'iiic
S.
Miner. Sec

!iNII"lill.l.llllll

T

ri

Iirl

muí llilrr

innn'li

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

ty

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
every Mniiilny ovelilliK In tht
All incmhir urn urcol ti
ami vliltlng linlpliU urlcniO'

tli'MlnK

.

iiuKiiuii-liiiHS-t,i-

prrH-n- t

(I T. McQUII.I.KN, (!. 0.
14. A. O JOHNSON. K ni

,

tic-

It.

A 8

-'

Won ler

Cob's and
CtbiuotH,
Ranges, and Telephone Stands.

Munuijn

LEE

B. CHASE
LANDS

,

fouinlP'iit. Ilrnrrl, HlnlA l.nmU, Contrvll
MtiiFMl LiiikU nti.l Wnlrr KIkIiOi
liirorinr.(iii cliferfiilly (urniilml

Surveying
'CURO.

:

i

NEW

:

MEXICO

llttKI, WOOli
(jirriiotn, N M

(
HKHIln
uur.rll. S. M.

& WOOD

ASKREN

cc
22 Rifles, 410 Gauge Sliot Uuns.
agut.8
trie Porkot Lant)s, Pocket. Knives,
and Velosipedea.

LAWYERS

V

Kxclmuua

ni:w mkxicq

t

J.

FRANK
INSURANCE,

lliillilliig

Hank

itit;y.oy.o,

FOR FATHER

I

N

Sit.

vt

l'M.V

FOR THE BOY

'

F

II

Kriilny

D.nnur

iMajestiu

0.0

1

M.
V. AilnllM

A.
(

.

Huuaier

Hacks,

:tl),

URRIZ070,

Vnm-mmii-

Magazine

NEWMHXIfT

:

l'itrrl.ozo Lmlgi' No

Library 'I'ablcs, Dining Tables, Brum
Scaly .Mattresios, Bed Ruoin Suits. m
Desks,

LICENSES

ANO
Ufl

C.rrizooLridReNo

OLD)

SeLs,'

day

E. KELLEY
't'hono

17

Uhoeolatu

Olli

EMDAlMCn

Rogara Hros. Silverw.trn,
Silverware, Curving Sols, Uiin"r.-i- t

IS

D.

N'EIV MEXKX

:

T.

A Merry

YOUNG

M.

SURGEON

riMCKAl UIRECT0R

FOR THE HOME

early fot spring planting.
If you will kindly give publicity
to the abitvi through tho columns
of your valued paper, In order
that individuals In vour suction de
siríhg to recelvo nny of the ab ivo
mentioned seed, on conditions as
qiilllnetl by Mm Department, mav
Aio
applicaiiium wiih me at
aii enrly tinte, I will grnaiiv nppre
ciínt n vour c"
iUipiests for ttiiKe i
will be
lileil with the Department in 'ho
iiruer In which received, and min
plfoil with to tho Bxtout my nl'ot
tnent will penult

SAGER
PUBLIC

NOTARY

Agency Established 181)2
Oilico in ExcniitMe Hank

nl

j--

A

Smoking Sets, Shaving Sotn, lútsy
Chairs, Ulllo, Shot Gun and lluniitiir Couts

It HIZOA).'

.

.

NEW

M

EX

GEO. SPENCE

i

AlTOItN'KY

Kelley & Son

r

u

NEW MEXICO

AUIUZO.O

MECHEM

EDWIN
A'lTOHNKY-AT-I.A-

(aiNEIIAt. I'HAUTirK
nvtr lliilluiid'a Ding ature

Santa Clause Headquarters

Rincerolv.
11 Fall

'l'lione Nj, It

,tt IIdiiIc Ilullilinic

Carrizozo, N. M.

sei-d-

UllUi- -

NEWMEXICI

ALIW0C0RD0,

ROOT.

,

Albert

RANSOM

L.

PLASTERER AND CEMENT WORKER
l.hUmutcn fiiriilnlifd i n all klntlsi tif plnt

mid ifiuc.it

to
CAI RIZUZO.

r month
,
...... I.
.
.
.i
urug

i
i
Mr Itoilauu, oí i lie itniianu
will seo to it that you
ami
he
tttiH
You can pay
good service
your HiiliscripMon monllily.

f.

paso Herald ii '.ho
greatest newspaper.
evory body reads it 't

Courts
NEW MEXICO

nil thu

:

MS

of Agrlculturo
liar requeHted me where feitaablo to
placo tlieso seed in the hands of
farmers who will bo Biidicinntlv
to givo tlio crop careful
iMienllun, and who will report in
writing upon t lie blanks furnished,
to the Department the results obtained by their tests
Full Instructions rogarding tlio
culMironf I lie crop will accompany
Owing to tho limitinch package
ed supply tlio Department deems it
advtsablo that no Individual receive
inoro than ono packtige of seed of
any ono variety.
Thu distribution of theseod will
lip made in tlio sprine, aufThicntly

ni;

Practice in
OSCURO.

OSCUItO.

Suggestions For Useful
Christmas Gifts

The Department

1

a

M'liniie tn

ÍMV.X.

Christmas I

ono aero.

HI

ATIORNEY-At-LA-

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

n

seed.

..

NEW MIXICI

F. CREWS

SETH

.::

Sl'KCIAI.TY

A

:!

In Carrizozo every

of Peru-

'aid

lilt

PHYSICIAN ANO

packages
Four pound
dwarf
Ilcrgari Heed.
ICaeb of the above package contain a HUflifieiit quautilv of seed
for n salinfactory Haiti Ic9t about

.

LAW

OAKS.

of dwnrf

puck'igca

Pac
ygyr homo a.
rtrl

Willie

;:;

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing

mllo seed.

TilÍD HI

MININO

5

a

(ion

vian Alfiilfiv

AM. UOIIK M'MlANTJiliD

5SÍ

seed
puckiigns

KENNEDY

L.
LAW Y

.

NEW MCXICI

:

CHARLES
,

?

TU

:

GUIDO

Fivc-pmin- d

d

I'lionn
CARRI20Z0,

I

Oontlcmcn;
Tlieic Iiiim been nllotted mo for
dlHirlbuli'iii by I tie Depurtmeiit of
Agriculture, n limited iiiiinbor of
piickngi'fl of "forugo crop" Hcds,
emulating nf llui following:
Ono pound puckngea of Sudan
grans reed,
pnekngen of fcleritn

Rour-pnuu-

NtW UEXICt

CARRIZ0ZO,

i

RALPH JONES

Mi

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
N mmmiih savanna, wrikwu

Full, writes
ns follnwM in
to dio disrosltion of w.mh fiirdlntri
billion now In li po"i'!smi nnd
wniild bo ulnd to hoar from those
wlin uro wnuling Iriii1 piickngo
Tho letter from tlio ennntor suya:
Cnrriznzii Outlook,

fjie

f

f

Itl
Written So You Can Understand
eontftln
CO

KhiiiI ilia Oil

.?

,í

nna mima n
n. npprnis
rainer ana oonOldandyounil-TMiand Women.
loalleliwei
If the FfttofU lIMulna.la llinuinndf ot
It
ImraM throaghoat tho wot M. Our 1 orrlrn
or Ihian saw and Intarnllng and It la

FREE SEED
United State Seuntor Albert II.

Four-poun-

..

AlAQAZINB

BARBER

B.

ATTUIlNKY-AT-liA-

'Phono 50

ILLUSTRATIONS
30O ARTICLES-3- 00
EEP Informed of the World's Piorttm In
If
"Engineering-- . Mechanics and Intention. Fori

NEW MIXICI

i

i

GEORGE

Give them a trial nnd yon will
always use them.

year?.

;

CARRIZOZO,

Dixio, Avondale nntl Joy Brands Signify Quality

Ashfiltd Iim been laten'
iliiwn with the pneumotiiA find lint)
to iÜoy' nut of school.
This U the
firajpltne he has been absent in 'tire
AHjv

u

District Attorney Third Ju4lcl.ill)itn t
Civil l'ractlcn In nil (JotirU
'IIkiiio 61. Court llonw

FIRST"

IS

HAMILTON

ATTOIINUV-AT-U-

Staple and Fancy Groceries

ijjjhfidl exercises pased off very
pleasantly ii'i Friday afternoon.
Qüftfe ft niunbnr of llie parents were
present and took purl in trying to
unscramble entnn words on t lie
board A few got them nil right
but'the kid boat t lie most of tlioin.
Eellon Oroy took sonic mining
men out to the mini-- tlint is being
worjted by Mr. lirooks Inst week,
tíliica I lien I hay hnvo put on two
more tenuis to hauling nru mid nro
gelflng moro ilion in tlio mine.
Tlicru nre iibout twenty men work
lug In t lus mine now. .Mr. Chuvcs
h also linuliiig oro from Cant
liw
bortn' mino.

I.

H.

fc'out-tl-

Most

:

turk

NEWMEXICI

!

WILLIAM S. BRADY

I

AND Alt )
PUBLIC, INIERPRkTER
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
NJ4W MKKU'i
CtllltlZOZO
NOTARY

wrr

JAS. F. O'BQYLE

s

VETERINARIAN

ni.1
t

Ulfice Citrtlioio Llvrry

AltUIKpZO

:

NBwiMBXlUU

ft

A

ft

PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

ft
ft

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

ft

J. F.

4

4

ft

MORSE, PROP.

ft

Good, cicnn and well lighted rooms, well kept.

Tahlo Bitppltcd with rjood home cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates.

ft
ft

Give

I

The Titsworth Company

i

CAPITAN, N. M.

ft

ft

We Carry in Stock:

ft

usa trial and be convinced.

ft

ft
m

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
announce that I have opened upa
Shoo and Harness) Repair Shop in the small building adjoining Real's Hall and am now ready for
business. I use the best material on the market
and guarantee my work. Your patronage earnestly solicited.
I wish to

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

Drugs
Paints

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Hacks
Cement

III

Portland Cement
Coal
Iron Roofing

Sí?

;
Sii

,

J. E. Crawford, Prop,

Groceries
Ammunition
Lubricating Oils
Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake

Our Prices are Reasonable

"GET DOWN OFF THAT SEAT1"

GARDEN PLOTS FOJ THE POOR

The Titsworth Company

When Car Conductor Start! to Enforce
Hli Commtnd He Joint
In Laugh.

Suggestion Made at Washington Thai
Anacostla Flats lie Leased at
Nomln- -l Rentals.

CAPITAN N. M.

Indlannpolls. Car No. J07 on tho
Washington street lino was
crowded to tho doors, as usual,
It looked an It linlf the
wero standing. Hut when tlio
conductor loohod hack over tho heads
crowd and saw ono
of tho Jammed-lman's houd far abovo tho others he
recalled that pnsiicngors aro not permitted to stand on tho seats and ha
decided that the man must Rat down.
"Hoy, you, get down off that seat I"
tho conductor yelled.
Uul thn passenger paid no attention
to tho order.
"Hoy, you, I told you to set down
off that seat," came again from the
conductor. Tho passenger paid no
more attention to the second order
than ho did to tho first ono.
"I'll multo that guy got down," th5
conductor said, and he started through
tho crowd toward tho rear of tho car.
nut tho passonger did not get down
from tho seat, lio wns 0 foot 7Í4
Inches tall and his head wan far above
tho rest of tho crowd. Tho crowd
laughed, do did tho conductor.
Must

LOCKED

JAIL

IN

VISITORS

Sunbury, Pn. When moro than
twenty residents' of Hhamokln, attend,
lug court horn, procured passos and
went to visit tho Northumberland
county Jail, William Neary, tho turn
key, took them In n celt room, and, ac-- i
iirdliiR to custom, locked them In,
When they worn ready to got out tho
turnkey found that his big key hat
broken off In tho lock
Por hours local locksmiths tried tr
reJeaso tho unwilling prisoners; but
their Bklll wns uneaual to tho
of '.ho clogged mee hnnlsm
At night Warden Wullnce W Parr
passed their suppers between tho bars,
and then telephoned to Philadelphia
for an expert, who opened tho door
the next morning.
reals-tanc-

RHEUMATS

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
V na If.tvM nlmo-i- t
ai It bv tn igic when
von W vio lining
jjropi," tin- f.itnmuolil
.

.cneilv lor Khoum.v

l' ,in, L.llmlwft). Gout,
.
,n i. Ni tirnlgia
n i knnln il trouble!.
It itm s n,;hi to Ilia
not, slop'. Ilm actu'f
nuil ) inn oml nuteua

irth living Gi-- t
a IkmiI'i ol
V NinMet with
tull
ii li Nial, gn-,li i
ti, hi lor dm.
1'nurjil
1),
1
l.n
Ii ,.i
Inn

I

i
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.ur

"V

x

I

t

nUi

in'
f

"

I'on

i ne- -

thing ulie in
nf it. Any drug.

yuiu It vn lito tea inr
drug mom un.i Ono Dollar to
Swnnion Kliuiimxtln Curt) Co, Nnwnrb,
La
Ohte. u. a Ik:Io ol
isai prepaid

flit can mpply
tran

b

Vcgctablo garden plots on tho Ana'
Hats for tho use of poor
families of Washington Is tho propo- oltlon which has recently been mado
to tho commissioners by Cbprlcs Hoylo
of Washington.
Tho proposed uio of
tho lands reclaimed byvthe Anucostln
Improvement project hns been re
eolved with much Interest by tho com'
mlsstonors and other district ofllclals,
and may bo the subject of a request
for appropriations when tho next cs
tlmatos are pteparcd.
Tho suggested plan calls for tho no
qutrcment by tho district government
of tho rlvor front, the subdivision of
garden
the lands Into quarter-acrplots, and tholr lease at nominal ront
als to such families as tho board of
charities rray rccommond. It Is sug
gestod that the cultivation of tho plots
shall bo under tho supervision of the
weights, measures and markets de
partment of the municipality.
Superintendent Sherman of that department said that ho considers that
tho plan has great possibilities for
good.
"Under proper direction," he added,
"tho gardens not only could be mado
attractive In appearance, but they
could be developed to the point where
they would support many poor tarn
llleb without furnishing extensive con)'
petition for Maryland and Virginia
growers "
An act ol congress would be ncccs
nary to place tho title to tho land In
tho district.
5n:rx TU INTEREST RAILROADS

coitla river

58

What Shall
I

Give Him?

What Shall
I

Give Her?

e

Residents of California City Urg
Them to Beautify Their
nights of Way.
At a recent meeting of treo plant
ers In a California city It was resolved
to request tho various chambers ot
commerce In that part ot tho stato to
urge tho railroads to beautify their
rights of way, particularly their approaches to cities, all ot which are
slovonly and none ot which are good.
Tho subject of railroad gardening
has been agitating tho whole country
for many years, and It has llnally been
determined that hardy, drought-resist- ,
ant shrubs o Her the best material for
permanent bcautlftcatlon.
It Is not
ndvlsablo to obscure too much ot the
station or station grounds, for obvious reasons; therefore, few trees and
many shrubs should be used, with very
few (lowering plants, for the latter
rcqulro care, and railroads are most
economical In mattors where no direct
financial return Is assured.
Could the embankments be planted with
t
flowering shrubs and
nmo-ithese sown seed of nativo wild
flowers, we would have a beautlflca
tlon scheme of effectiveness at low
cost that would stand for all time to
come with a minimum ot care and expenso; yet une that would forever
transform present ugliness Into tracts
ot beauty.

THESE TWO PERPLEXING QUESTIONS
ARE SETTLED VERY EASILY AT

ROLLAND BROS.
FOR HIM

FOR HER

t

Fountain Pens, Gillette
Razors, Pipes, Cigars,

Stationery, Perfumes,
Toilet Water, Hand

Pocket Knives,

Painted China,
Combs, Cut
Glass, Manicure Sets.

Shaving Sets,
Flash Lights, Etc.

Mir-roi- s,

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE
OF CANDIES IN s THE CITY

A Complete Line of Dolls and Toys

ROLLAND BROS.

drought-resistang

Carrizo zo,

New Mexico

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
De Interés para toda la gente
do Nuevo Mexico.

VMn Ntwiwrr

l'nlnn News rlervle.
Nuevo Mexico.
Ha expidió un enrío Jo nvonu

Kddy.
Ornn

diino fud cansado por
furlosu tumpcxlnd do viento en

i:n Biinta Vi-- , Joseph
encontrado ciilpnblu du

Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
preelvas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario.

Una

LA SEMANA
breve relación de acón,
teelmientos en curso en este
pals y en el extranjero.

WciWrn

do

do

de
una

Nwimir Unlun

Ntwa

B

Macaroni Products

Austro-Hilngara-

HERE'S

un Indio.
I.
perdida por ol Incendio dul
almacén do Hanover en Sllior City bu
ulovnrA A I15.00U.
Cinco mil HccncInH do automóvil
fueron concedida onto uno, A sea
mns tio el alio p, pasudo.
Los tralinjos cu ol edificio do un

lluevo hospital en (lallup empezaran
alrededor del primero du! nflo.
So asían nrrcglundo lo planes paru
la erección y mantenimiento
de un
liOHpItnl do Hermanas on tlalltip,
1.a ciBU do Oliver Peurson cu Luku
Arthur fué oncondldii do alguna
manera desconocida y destruida,
101 edificio do Nuevo Mexico
on Hun
Diego mo1 tiisl demolido por una tormenta violenta do viento y lluvia.
El Dr. A. (1. Sliortlo do Albuquerque
filó 'elegido presldento do la Asociación médica del suroeste en Kl Puso.
San Marcial estA lialiluudo do una
gran celetiracIAu cuando estA acubado
el nuevo pueulo sobro ul llld Orando.
Wtillor (Irconflcld do Dexter compró :ir(i ovojas do "vellón dorado" con
el objeto do muntcuorlas cuino
ropro-diictoru-

Ul primer dfu do operación do las
mitutcquornB do la nueva lechería do
Demliiii so producleron ochenta y cinco libran do manteen.
Kl p.ii;n do subscripciones ni fondo
liara 1". construcción do la sala do
dlvcrsluiicH do Alnmogordo ha estado

progresando rápidamente.
Cuntió cargas de mnls do escoba
salieron do Tucumcnrl, por lu cual
cantidad los producto) os recibieron
la pinna do $75 A $ST por tonclndn.
Lu iioflorn tlcorgo Meudu l.ynn, al
vor ol cuerpo do su marido en
algunas hoins ñutes do quo
tuviera lugar ol funoriit, so cayó
muerta.
Illll Whlto Je Moiiutaliialr llena un
marrano do Tnmworth quo penara
litro 700 y Sno libras, según ostium-clonedo los expertos en osa elaso do
estimaciones.
La cuarentena relativa A la flnliro
cscarlutliui cu las escuelas publicas y
da Iglucln do (lallup fuó suprimida
después do huber sido vigente durauto
dos semanas,
HI concentrador do IfiU touoludns do
lu Krnplro Zinc Company oil sus
ttilriUH do Cleveland, nuevo milla
al
norto do Hllvcr City, lia sido puesto
un operación.
I.u nfporiuizu dul ciiududii do furry
paru una cosecha do trigo sin precedent'.! ni afín MIO fué graudnmvnlo
óipjiilzfida
por una lluvia continua
quo llUn Rran bien ni tHrreno
do
flloiBUtm
Ui Uulfln Tipográfica de aunt Po,
en ru iiiltfn nuitl, elisio A Frank 1'.
tí turf a A lu unanimidad
l
de su ortanlsaclon, siendo tete
I Uttno alto de servicio
para 1.
Iain.ua Hay
presidium del
eottttt damocrttlco
de eldo
fu
noioliradu drroetory e.xainllifldor del
Bftnoo .Nacional dn Nioaiaaun y
la
Compañía de Porror-arrlleParirte do
Albil-iuen-

s

preal-dáti-

lt(to,
s

Nlearam.
Kn Raton se estA olreulando
una
peitelAn
para U abertura de un
camino al sur y oeste nun eruaará al
rio Rojo o ron de aablnoaa y
non-ér- t
en. comunicación con un hitan

viajo camino da Las Vetns.
Utta eatauiiOM di tierra de estado
sumando alrededor da H.OOti.OW uare
ado h.' quedan abiertas A la coloulan-etóKstsj noticia
fueron pul liradas nor tt administrador da tierras
de atado Robert P. Brvlan,
dlracUiro d
Nnavo
. U junta tis
Mexico an ta BKnoaleUii iSiUtiuirtiPt.
A
unanimidad rfllO on frttUr lia
IMUWner abiirto ol Mínelo i b axnd
taarv si meo, gen gp pro
MlWSttM, tlUrtinte 81 lino júr
no.

z

o

Ubi-mi-

a fino opportunity to get a beautiful set

of

for your toblo at no cost to you.
Charming Bridal Wreath design. Guaranteed for
ten years. Save the signatures from Skinner packages.
Write us and we will givo you full details. Also tell
you about the

Nino Different Skinner Products

Macaroni, Spsihetll, Ugg Noodles, Cut Macaroni, Cut Spaghetti.
Can be cooked Into 58
Elbowi.Soup KinRi,Alphabctoi,Vermlcelll.
dllferent dlihes. Con bo combined with meat, cheese, tomatoes, fudi,
muihtooRie, oyitcrt, ele. Sm Sklnnci't citen nd cut down an mcl bill.
Svnil r.mnwi Tnilnu Oct compile act ol OnelJn Cnm.

Val-lo- y

.uncllu fuú
ender licor

IMBTTTil

W2á

rli-- .

Acerca de la Querrá,
Los Hilados en Calllpoll bombardean
A los Turros al través
dn los
en Asia.
fío .ii'iincla do manera
definitiva
quo los Italianos liun efectuado
su
dcsombnrquo en Albania,
Kl Cloncrnl Blr .lotin
ha sido
superado on ol comando do las fuorzas
ingloans por Sir Douglas lliilg.
s
llegan
Las tropas
til rto Llm, velnto millas dentro do
Montenegro, do In frontera serbia.
Ku vnn declaración bastante larga
los Jatea navales
dicen quo ol
comandante del submarino nustroluco
no sorA castigado,
llulgurla y árcela so ponen de
ncuordo i clatlvamcntu A una zona
neutral do dos kilómetros du cudn lado
de la frontera grlogn,
Los Ilólgaros un han cruzado la
frontera griega. Los aliados, habiendo hecho buena retirada, ostAn ahora
atrincherados en Hiiloulkl.
La contestación do Austria A ln
do 10,000.
nota americana relativa ul hundi1.a ciudad de Denver percibirá un miento del Anconn no es satisfactoria
impuesto do 18,75 milis, con ol objeto y probablemente cnusurA una suspendo reunir la suma do $3, 102,100, pura sión do relaciones diplomáticas entre
dirigir ol servicio publico do la ciudad los doi pnlscs.
ol afio que viene,
Con In producción do dlclombro
Oeste.
estimada, In producción do Ins minas
La entera reserva do oro en los
en ol distrito do Cripple Creek esto Estados Unidos el 1 dlclcmbro era
nflo sera dn 082,007 toneladas,
del do $2,ÜCO,GS7,00.
valor do $10,135,101.
Un horno de la Compafifu du Caldo
Lu primera trilladura do
semilla Kl Paso, Tox., fuó volado por una
do remolacha en la fabrica do nzdcnr oxpIoBión do
dinamita.
do Lovcland desarrolló el hecho de
Chicago fuó elegido por el comltii
qua doco ñeros producleron la cuntí-dadnacional republicano como lugar de
do 1,000 libran por ncre.
rounlón do la convención republicana
Hlophen
Day,
A.
uno
dn
los do 1010, ol 7 do Junio, ó sea una
ayudantes
Hhcrldun somuna untes do lu convención demodel (Icmtral
durantu In guerra civil y uno do los crática cu Han Luis,
colonos do la Horneo (Iroeley's Union,
Kl
Willis Drown do 8nlt
quien kslstló en hacer ol plan do la
ciudad do Clreoley, falleció en su casa Lako City, conferenciante, una autoridad cu cortes do Juventud, y fundador
en Denver.
del sistema dn escuela ngrlcola paterAuuqtiu
so reparo una gran
en
nal do (Inry, Ind., fuó arrestado
reon Ins exportaciones ilo
Chicago acusado por L. A. Thompson,
galos do Navidad por la aduana do un dopcndlento do correos
del ferDenver do la mayor parte du las rocarril, do haberlo
ln
estafado
estA sumu
unciones en guorra, Inglaterra
de $100,
enviando tantas cujas do aguinaldos
romo cu tiempo do paz,
Sport,
Los (ondndos do Powers y Haca disobligando
frutan do 20,0110 toneladas dn mats do A Los ertlculos do acuerdo
Jess Wlllnid, el pdgll campeón del
escoba do las cuales los productores
A una partida,
ol t de marzo,
han realizado la suma do $25,000; la mundo,
Kulloii
mayor parto de oso pioducto fuó ex- en Nuuvn Orleans con
pedido do Holly A fabricantes do es- du ltoche.itter, Mliiu., para ol titulo
campeón del mundo, fueron firmacobas por todos los Kstados do 1a do
dos cu Chicago.
Unión.
"Ksj os ciertamente dulce música
Lord y Uidy Aberdeen, iihorn en
viaje por los Ksludos Unidos para ol para los oídos del duello do la liga
menor," declaró I'n Itourke, pro
Intercut del fondo do Aberdeen reser-vndpara obra filantrópica
en Ir- plotnrlo del club do la liga del oesto
landa, llegaron A Denver viniendo do do Omnha, ruando lo llegaron las
Halt Liiko City.
Lord Aberdeen oru noticias do quo es asegurada la paz
poco gobernador general do en ol mundo do la pelota.
buco
Ho formó, en Lincoln,. Nub.,
una
ranada.
nsoclacióu do hombros de la localidad
Kl oouilli) central do oslado republicano so roiinlrA cu Denver el 12 do qua nerA tucorpnrnda y terminara las
febrero' pura prepurar los planes do nrgoulaclonea rotativas A la compra
acción relativa al distrito do con- do la franquicia du tu pelota do Lingreso de convenciónos do estado on la coln en ln llgn del ocsto, ahora
do Hugh L. Jones.
elección do delegados do Colorado A
la convención nacional topubllcann,
Doscientas toneladas de oro, del
(pie s. tondrA el 7 de Junio un Chl
vulor do $102,000,000 y ocupando el
engo.
Kl mensaje del Piesldoiil
Wilson espacio do tres pilas do madera, cutan
on nombro do una dufansn nnclonnl en almacén en Nueva York.
U enmara, por un voto do 2nr
adecuada deberla asegurar el
de una planta do muni- contra 189, pasó la resolución du
ciones en Don ver y una (iseunlii du coinrtu acuerdo extendiendo ln tasaonsetViuju
puní oficiales on ción do emergencia basta el 31 do
Port Logon, según la opinión dn los diciembre, 1010. Los Jefes do la adhombres do negocio do Colorado quo ministración esperan que la ley nsl
han oouimdo da seto movimiento trncrA la renin on ol tesoro al paso
do $83.000,000 por nflo.
en favor do au aludo.
Kl o: senador Halo de Jlnlno estA
Ixs representantes dn In union de
obreros de cervecerías se pfesentnron soriameuto oiifnrmo do pnróllsls en
delante de la comisión luduttrlal de su ensn nu Wnshlnston.
estado pura protestar en contra de
Se aupo do bnsim autoridad on
una nuln recientemente
mniidndii A Nueva York quo un alto oficial do una
la comisión por las compañías
do do
uniónos
Intornuclounlon
las
cerveiB de linns, Capitol y Notf
mayormi on América cuta seriamente
que A partir del ai do dlclem-bi- cmpouudu on lu Investigación quo el
dichas compañías terminarían sus procurador Mnrshall do los Kstados
contratos con Ins uniones.
Unidos nstA conduciendo en el cuso
Sobre lit promesa do su marido, do roin,plraclón do l'runz Von Illnte-lel'rml 8. Norman, un empleado do
quo Ideó lu declaración dn huelgas
lias do Kansas City, do volver cu las fAbrlens do municiones.
A su
lado y soportarla, hi 9cflora
tíalllo Norman, quo lo dosoubiló en
Washington,
Dgitver y lo hizo nrroutnr, con lu
Kl Presidenta
do manoru' formal
Saflüilto ílertrude lloyor, bajo una
neuaastóti estatuida, pidió ni procur- nombró do iiuovo A O. C. McChord do
ador do dlr.trllo que iinulaao ol raso Kentucky miembro du ln Comisión
praasnudo en coiilrn do H.
Interustado do Comercio on sucesión
Dos Mejicanos
ocupados en un A si mismo.
Juagn do naipes que se, acabó cumulo
Kl General do brigada
Mclntyre,
uiiu do los Jugnduroa aneó un revol- Jefo úi la oficina do nstiutos Insulares,
ver 5' si "Iru salló para mi easn A dijo ni comité do las Filipina en el
InttWtr
una escopeta usaron
sus sunndo quo la poligamia no se podía
íírUnt con buen óxlto, pues uno, Impedir on los Islas sin unu gran
aaorprfano Marttnuz. mejor conocido mntnnra y recomendó quo so elimino
Iih0 ti nombro do "Bhorly," estA un ptrnfo prohibiendo loa casamienlilinm tn I hospital de condado y ul tos plurales en ol proyecto propuesto
Otrtj, Hetai-lrinUmi. otrt cu la liara dar A los filipinos un mayor
Mrttl do CbiiÜId.
grado do gohlornu ludoptlidlonto.

Colorado,
pleito
Un compromiso acerca del
do ngun ontro Colorado y Kansas
estA casi establecido.
Una estación de paquetes postalas
lia sido nblcrtn en ol nuevo edificio
do correos do Denver.
Kl Dr. W. A. Jolley do la Crux Hoja
Amoricnna hu rogrosado A Iloulder do
los campos do batalla do Kuropn.
Kl difunto Udward V. Williams, un
hombre do minas y negocios do Inmuebles do Denver, dejó una pt
piedad estimada on 100,0on.
Las papas do Carboudnto so llevaron el premio do cinta azfll en la
exposición nacional do papas qua
tuvo lugar cu (lrand Itnplds.
Poter Trosoley, do M aflos de edad,
omploadn en los patios do ferrocarril
du las fundiciones do Arkansas
en Leiidvlllo, fuú matado.
ostAn
Unos comités
vcnillendo
billetes paru La Kxpostclón del Ocsto
do (lanado on Denver cu el mes de
oncro con el objeto do reunir la suma
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Western Newspaper l'nlnn News Hervite.

tttaudcroft.
Las Vegas tendrá u curio de
da $7,5Ui.
listártela oitA Idcnudu el plan de un
Arbol do Navidad iiiuiilctpiil.
Un tnnadoro dn Suntn llosa vendió'
2,5(10 reses por mils do
lon.uOO,
du Nuavo Mexico tlenou
lxis limit-odepósitos del vnlor do 110,380,01)0.
Moiiiitiilnnlr ho cutí preparando
para erigir nuil iiuovn casa do
(,'ontlntínn cargucones glandes
ganado procedentes dul condado
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Not to Do Thought Of.
Years ngo Senator Fry visited Spokane, which wan then In tho heyday
of Its boom lito, lio was royally entertained by a patriarchal old fullow
who seemed to bo somewhat inoro of a
boomer than many of tho anient ones
gathered thcro, Ho looked llko n deacon, woro long whiskers, and was
tn bo immensely wonlthy. In
speaking of tho visit, tho tionator bald:
"Ono of the objects which attracted
my ntUntlon was a very long building
a tremendous nffnlr, ono of tho longest buildings I hud ovar seen. 'How
many gnmbllug games do you supposo
thcro aro in that building?' asked my
frlond and guilla, 'Divo It up,' said I.
Thlrty-nlnof 'urn,' ho replied In triumph, 'aruclotis!' said I, 'and how
many bars?' 'Thlrty-nlno.- '
'Now, look
horo, my friend,' I said, 'you must
that thing or it will destroy you.'
'What do you mean?' ho demnndod. 'I
menu that you ought to drlvo It out of
town.' 'fjood heavens, senator,' said
ho, 'if wo loso It, Tacomo'll get It!"

Products

chespcy

Slimier Mff. Co., Dep. C..OmJi.,N.b.

Vepnltil

furt Inrnrmqtton

lili) OiM.U Commur.ll

how I ran ob
ar lista Bllorwsre be

J

Altogether Too Careless.
Tho editor in chnrgo of tho person,
nl Inquiry column oponed lila noven-tietletter with n gronn.
"1 havo lost tbrco husbands," n lady
reader had written, conlldantly, "ami
now have tho o Tier of a fourth. Shall
1 accept him?"
Tho editor dipped hit) pen In tho
Ink. Thin was tin) last straw.
"It you'vo lost thrco husbands," ho
wroto, "I should say you am much
too careless to bo trusted with n
fourth."
h

Important. to Mothers

Examino carefully ovary bottlo ot
CABTOHIA.aonfonndBuro remedy foi
Infanta and children, and seo that It
Hears tho
Signatura (
In Uso For Ovar 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletehor'a Caalorli

Obeyed Inetructions.
Tho grocer had Just put n now hoy
to work and nniuiig tho other Instructions wan this:
"It you do not happen to have what
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tila I.AXATIVIt 1HKIMO OUIN1NK Tshtets. a customer nnka for suggest something
Ilnif lists rotund money It It fills to curs, C W. elso ns nearly llko it oh possible."
CRUVU'H sifting ro Is on eic'u box.
jo,
Soon a woman cuma Into tho storo
and asked tho boy:
In Constant Peril.
"llavo you any fresh green stuff
"Poor Hill can't get his Ufo Insured today?"
for his family bociiuso tho rates aro
"No, ma'am," aiiHwurcd thu boy,
too high, owing to his hazardous call"but wo hava nomo ulco bluing."
ing."
"Is ho an aviator or ü worker In n
To keep clean nnd healthy tnlio Dr.
dynamlto factory?"
'Jiicy ru;ulJto
1'lcrcc's I'lensant
"No,
worso than that; ho's a liver, lwwcls and stuninch. AdV,
Mnlno hunting guldo."
The Fiery Year.
Tho Plymouth Hock Torrlblo llraei.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Itcd
Tho Leghorn Yosj 1 didn't lay my
Crosí
ha llhic; hava beautiful, clear
white clutnes. Adr.
egg to be an omelet.
.

A Natural Question.
"Ho's wedded to bis art."
"Is it a huppy match?"
Froo Press,

Opposltea Meeting.
"How did ho como to grief?"
"Ho was u Joy rldur.
American.

Detroit

Hundred Million
pMÜHí Three
Rnchel Rrnn in IflfR
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Farmers pay for Ibclr laud wild ono year's crop
prosperity was Dover so real.

oi

Regarding Western Canada ao a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today ia
sounder than ever. Thoro is mnn
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war market in liurope needs
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, It Is marvelous and a monument of strength
lor business conndcncetobulldupon, exceeding the inostcptlmistlcpredlctlons."

Wheat avaragatt in 1 91 G ovar SGhusholo pur aero
Oatit averaf jollín 1Q15 over 45 busltolo per eoro

Barloyavcranoüln191BovornOhushcl3paracre

Prices nre high, markets convenient, excellent land, low In prlco either Inv
proved or otherwise, ranguiR fiom $12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
lands are plentiful and not far from railway lines nnd convenient to coed
schools and churches. Tho climate is healthful.
Thero I n war Is on land, nor I Ihnre any conscription, Tor complete Infor.
malum ai lo
locations (or wttli mtnt, iriluced nillroail rates nd dcKilDtlva Illustrated
ptaiphlet,
t

address Superintendent linmigtstlon. Ultaws, or
VY.
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I), 8. Donaldson Is having some
very substantial repairs made rn his
U. A. McOro l.os rolurneil from n reildenro known at tho Glenn pro
huslne-itrip to HI I'hho.
perty, which he recently purchasod
II. U I Win den nnd family were We understand the building will be
dtiwn irnm Ancho last Thuridsy
stuccoed nnd the interior remodeled.
(jeitniuiy hand piilntetl china of
Miss Helen Hlco who has been in
nil kind nt N. H Nnylnr fc Sons.
on an extended visit,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
s
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lj3ut site Jiépí on
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where she OT-Jiecltance to áo
Clld it.
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California
The Tllswnrth Company it CopU came In Monday evening on No. 8
I
mi Is tiffining collón reed fur rnlo. Sno spent the night as a guest of
o
ou-- s
37ih account will sume donar,
start a1
.
can
I)r (luido Hnnniger was a busl Mr. and Mrs J F Kirnlcll and loft
1
.11
ness visitor horo from Oscuro Mon for her home In Patsnns tho follow
sometime io do sojiicniitv
nave your cimnce some
win
ilfiy.
"VvitJi
ing morning.
our accumulated money yz can do
We hove Just received n our lond
two
saddle
or
Ono
Wunled:
of Siudi'fciiker Mnutitiiiii Wagons.
ponies. They must be gnitod, abTho TIimvpiiIi Coinpnny.
S
liny your liny, main nnil .lid solutely ucntlo, nnd submitted for
Address White Ouks Mines
fiotn Win. M
....
,. aVH
Ilnrneil nuil save trial
r
k mVliPV PVA i ..rn. Consolidated, I in , Whllo, N.M. 2t.
mniji'j. 'Phone 80.
Mr. muí Mrs. Fcltou Orny were
(ion. Ferguson, who has hnd
Up fimii Osrurn Monday on n simp charge of (ho locnl 15. P. & H. W
ping expldliion
cuiniiiicBory fur the past three years,
READ YOUR PAPER
Mr. mid Mr. Louis Hocoot have lias bren transfered to El Paso
To live n a inrmlicr if tho great
niovi'd Into the Ferguson property wjii'm ho lias a similar position
hite rnco nf men. to thnro its tlmuglit
During the time Mr, and Mrs. Fer- nnd !Ib nvpirstlnn, II la nrepmary ttmt a
adjoining ho Dawson home.
tliniild
rend lila tipwípnper," nld
Will. T Foreman has returned to guson have been in Currlznzo they limnH.
U.
Senator fítrllii, of Pollth Dakota,
Cnnlzozo t spend tho holidays have mude many warm frlonds who In an lulilrpta In tliu students nt tint
with his fnther, M. It. Foreman nnd will regret lo know of them having
ot S.iutli Daknln. "Tito ncwn m
left our midst.
piper," lie rnntlnticd "hua como to bo
sitter, Mm. L. A. McCall
It tfncii nnd pcnrtrnlon
Laundry work dono by Mrs. Win inillHpcnHn'nls
Wnnlcd A position na domestic
evorywlicrn.
It lum hcen wild ol tlio
help. Will not work for lens than Dootli, bundle work a specialty nc'vMpnpcra that tliey aro lo the lióle
Coll or write Res-bi- o clothes inendod and kept in good civilitrd world what tlio dally Iioubo tnlk
$8 00 per week
repair. Located in Dranuin prop is fti the household: tliey keep our dally
11. Mnnin, box 101, Lincoln, N
diagonally opposite Grand Intcrmt In ciirn other: tliey ave us from
or l.y
M.
the fvlls of Uoliitlon ,4I like to jo back
hotel
View
M.I) Foreman who went to El
tn tho rplendid principio tn which the
mules.
Ono
A
of
span
LOST:
1'iihii some lime ago and was dotaln
fine structure rent. And that principio
cil in tlic Puss el i y by Illness, came block maro mule, C years old, In tlio freedom nf Ilia pica, Our forefathin un I Saturday evening on No. 4. branded X P on left shoulder and er muat have, had tho ;lft of prophecy in
u
13 1 2 hands high. Ono sor- niraril lo tho prens; they must hate
If you aie intruding to havo a about
to hat power nnd influenco It
old,
branded
years
7
mule,
horso
rel
miule
seo me before
wnUr tank
would como
Thoy had no dread of
l
placing your order Rd Long, the on right and loft hip), about 13
nets or motiven 1 hey hnd fnlth in
tinner
$5.00 reward wilt be tho ultimate triumph oftiuth. JcfTcrson
hands high
Mrs. Florencio Vega who has given for the recovery of the above. was willing that error inlht Lo presented m
MP
been dangerously ill for Neveral It. L. Steen, While OakH, N. M. 2i, If truth could only he left freo to combat It. IIo was opposed lo n censorslilp
weeks is reported as being on the
Just received from the St. Louis ol tliu piers, und suld that if ho mint
road to recovery.
maikets n fino lino of Boston Beau clioohc lictwccn a gnvcrnmcnt wlthoiit
If you want to know all about ty Mackrcl, Ited Salmon, Rolled newspapers and ncivcpupora wilhout a
Protection vs Frpo Trade send pos Herring, Fancy Bmoked Bloaters Ro'ernment he would piefer lo rink the fit
tal caul request for free sample ind Boneless Herring also imported newspaper without tho government HI
tlu hellcved that puhlle opinion would
J
roplrs of tho American Economist, Swiss and Brick ( hrese Corrlzozo
inciisurnhly corrnct all things If puhlle
!!.'JU Broadway. New York.
Wingfield,
Prop
C
Ion
oplt
wero left freo, hut that govorn
Mcut Mnrket.A
'
I)r It. T. Lucas is building an ad
Frank A. English left inenl without a froe exprcsnlon of public 5t!
Contractor
dillon and adding many other valupinion wuiilil Boon become n despotlMii.'
Monday mnring for tho Maxwell &
:t:
able improvements to Ids residence
Lahan ranch some twenty fivo or
METHODIST CHUCH
property on Alamogorilo Avo.
thirty mllrs north of hero, where he
IIICV n. D LCWmi'mlor.
Pudon's for nine Writing Popor( will build a modern little ranch
?
t
Mirth of Christ" will be tho
"Tho
perfumes,
Dental Paste, Tooth linuso
His entire working force
morning
theme
b'uudny
next
at
the
Hrufhes and other nice things for accompanied him nnd Is composed
Methodist Church Jiy the pastor
Utilísimas,
John Kohler,
of l ho following:
Joe nnd Don Finley and Dean Fred Burleson, Win. Langston, nnd 1 he subject of tlio evening "Tho Hi .
s
Supreme Gift " Of courso no one
Guiiim who lira attending the El Mcssts Fuslor and Morris.
ML
will forget that this is Christmas.
Paso high school, are homo to spend
S. H. Nickel was in town tho lat- lint whut does it
inuuii to us? Tho
3
tho holidays with their parents
ter part of last week from his ranch giving of gifts? Yes, but what
DEALER IN
Perry Humphrey was In (own in tho Benado Gap country nnd ro
kind of gifts' Some nrtiolc of use ;;;
the first of tho week from his home ports that his neighbor, D I.Clowe,
and
fuluss und buatily? That may bo
on ICngle Creek vinting his parents, was thrown fuun a horso a fewdoys
Iruo ami Is very uoml. Is that all?
Mr, anil Mrs. 0. P. Humphrey.
previous and was very painfully in What did tho gift of God His only
Freight nnd Goncml Transfer Business
Tom Fitzpntriok Is here from El jured, although his Injuries aro not htgultcn Son mean to tho world?
TRIP MADE TO ANY PAflT OF HIE COUNTRY
Piten to spend tho holidays with his serious. The accident happened
It meant pimce, joy, righlcoustn-ts- ,
parents Mr and Mrs. Gen, L when tho luirse which Mr. Clowo It w as it time of rejoicing and ttinl
'Phono 80 or 91
Ulrlek.
was riding jumpid Into a deep mg merry.
Jesus cuui; to mako
others happy. His words "Itrjoicu m
Located on El Pain Ave,, firfct door noiilli of Lumber yard
Mr and Mrs. Louis Lnlonu re arroyo.
and bo Exreeiliiiid." Glad" express
turned to Carrlzozo last week from
If we,
uiiii oi his incarnation.
i ti
UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES
Miami, Arizona, where they have
then, would calubrato the aunivur
been mnklng their home for the
The Crystal Theatre offers its Biiry of the birth of our Lord in till
patrons n ram treat tomorrow appropriate way wo must do some
past few mouths.
BAPTIST CHURCH
BAKERY GOODS DELIVERED
evening in n fivo act film entitled tiling tn mnkn glad tho heart of
Geo S pence. Jr., returned tne "Under Southern Skies"
' Phono 17 for Cinnamon Rolls,
(HUV. J. It. (UUDNIilt, Tutor)
Mnry friend or neinlilmr. The gifts of
fiist of tho week from Sandoval Ful er. tho Idol ol tne screen in line, nf good will, of fellow fea'ing, Cakes, elo. l'tiro Food Uakery.
Christmas exercises of tho Sun
county where ho has been for tho Universal films plays the loading urn the greatest and mint, lasting
Mis, Muttlo Copper was herrjfrom dny Sohool will be held In
beautiful
play
a
is
drama
Tho
tho Church
rola.
gifla
(isst few months winking for a
Ancho Thursday
of love and romance and is replete
Friday evening nt7:no. Everybody
Come to the Muthcdist Church
ijniile company.
with tho charming atmosphere of Sunday, both morning and cvonlug
Gnllocher Uros. wjro In town welcome,
'
Geo Harbor, Jr . who is attend- tho sunny smith In the period of
(:lirist tlio worship Hint is yesterday from tholr rimeh nt Inand
giva
Tho word of God has many great
ing tho New Mexico University at 1800. Manngnr Dingwall Intends due iiiin
Sunday school nt U:45. dian Tank.
everyone
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